
“Mellow old age” in. good Kentucky /■ » 

Burley Tobacco is reached after it 
has cured for two years. 

We put millions of pounds in ware- 
houses every year, to ripen for two 
years. It is a slow, expensive 
method. But it makes Velvet as J 

, good a pipe tobacco as money can buy. fi 
It makes Velvet mel- A 

that charm of Velvet’s | mellow age in your I 
pipe today. j 

LAUGHTER AMD THRILLS 
BY TWO GREAT AMERICANS 

Lots of people hare the idea that 
a lecture I* a anil, dry affair at which 
one falls asleep; so that Share is an 
agraeablo surprise in store for them 
at the Community Chautauqua, for 
this year's program Includes two of 
the most entertaining and inspiring 
platform personalities in America. 
Those who come to laugh era assured 
that they iwll do to on the Bight that 
Shriekland GiUflan appears, for he la 
termed America’s greatest living hu- 
meri «t—and he fully Justifies the title. 
His is that rare brand of humor that 
turns on everyday affairs —and brings 
a laugh out of the moit matter-of-fact, 
commonplace situation. He talks of 
intimate things in an intimate way, 
and leaves you with tho feeling that 
you have met a very dslightfal friend. 
It has been said that laughter Is the 
greatest tonic, so that there is a real 
bracer for every one who hears Strick- 
land Glllilan. 

A Joyful Briafar Far Joy Night 
No more fitting attractlea could be 

presented es the erowntng touch for 
the great Joy Night that la to dose 
the Chautauqua, for he will leave 
everyone smiling for weeks after- 
wards. Gloom has no chsuire when 
this mirth-provoker Is present; yet, 
as he himself admits he is a very 
modeit person,—and brpgs about It 
a groat deal. He confesses that he 
grew up on a farm tnd acquired his 
distinctly individual walk straddling 
corn rows. His own axpremion on 
this subjoct is: "While I have im- 
proved a great deal since I left that 
farm, it benefitted even more by the 
separation. My going away waa Just 
the making of that farm. 

I 

"X am no Lillian Rmooli and nobody 
ovor mistook rss for Her Nor am 
I a Douglas Fairbanks, for I noser 
could got used to running op walls 
holding on to the flowers in the wall 
paper. I am only me, and while I 
regret it in come ways, I really am not 
••rry because there was no one else 
I could be, and I should hare an 
owfully hard time learning to bo some 
one I am not." 

It’s Tory seldom that Strickland 
Gillilan talks so much about himself, 
bat whan ha talks about ships, and 
shoes and sealing was, he Is capable 
of going on Indefinitely in a style 
that is distinctly hi* own. Yet, oc- 

casionally there is a rein of serious 
thought that reseats how groat It the 
mind behind all lightness and fus- 

il ■* this rare combination of deep 
thought sad genuine humor that 
makes the writings of Strickland 
GIB Has welcomed regularly by inch 
distinguished publications as “The 
Ladies Homs Journal,” “Puck” 
"Judge,” Farm Life,” "Motor Life” 
end others. 

What Amsriso 1* Feeing Today. 
Even a serious subject can be of 

vital interest when presented by a 
master speaker like Monts villa Flow- 
ers. This all-American statesman ap- 

C'*rs this season with an Inspiring 
cture on America’s problem of the 

moment; and bo treats his subject in 
to broad-minded and direct a manner 
that it grips tho attention and arouses 
the enthusiasm of every thinking 
American. At a time as critical as 
this reconstruction period, a man of 
broad vision and deep knowledge is 
needed to help os get a true perspec- 
tive on our pressing problems. Mont- 
avillo Flowers diseumas such ques- 
tions as “How shall are fight Bolshov- 

'em? How ■hall wa Americanise the 
Foreigner? What are the citiaaa’a ob- 
ligations to the Government and the 
Government'll to the citisan?" 

"Our National Highway to Happi 
naee" is the direct answer to all these 
questions. The lecture was written 
aa a direct conclusion of the remark- 
able knowledge of present day needs 
gleaned by Hr. Flowers daring bis 
war work. HU great contribution 
was the organising and fostering of 
the American Conference of Lectur- 
ers which met in Washington a year 
ago to consider the problems of Amer- 
ica at war. Montarillr Flowers pre- 
sided over this imposing body which 
helped the fpremost American speak- 
er* and the distinguished represents tires of foreign governments to form- 
ulate a define policy of presenting 
war issues t<v the country. At a re- 
sult of this important work, Mr. 
Flowers later edited and published a 
volume entitled “What Every Ameri- 
can Should Know Abont the War*’ 
which represents one of the most rom- 
plota and compact contributions to 
our war literature. 

So striking is the personality of 
Mr. Flowers, and so forceful is hie 
method of speaking, that his audience 
is inspired to greeter patriotic pride 
in America, the greatness of which 
j» »o clearly revealed In a statesman 
like Montavilla Flowers 

time of wheat harvest in 
DIFFERENT STATES 

A Minnesota correspondent writes: 
“At what time is the first new wheat 

threehed? tn what States does the 
wheat harvest come first? About 
how much wheat do these early 
Statea produce?" 

I 
Surprise the Family tonight B 

Bake than some crispy, tasty, golden-brown biscuits made KKH 
from OCCO-NEE-CHEE SeU-Rising Flour. Then watch the I 
way those goodies disappear—one. two. three, four—and every pgg 
one as good ss the last. pSjmj 
OCCO-NEE-CHEE B 

Self-Rising Flour 11 
Takes the Guess out otf Baking* and Saves you Money |g|j 

With It you can make the same appetizing biscuits, waflle* 
muflinsandcakes time after time. There's no more guessing. ft has mixed with it, in the txoct proportions, the very beet Ef| baking powder, soda and salt It's economical because R ■if 
•avea you the cost of theaa three materials. Buys bag of 
OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising flour today. Look for Vjf 
the Indian Head on the bag. At all.grooars. K|§ 

Whom yoo profor to hoho w4th pfohi Moor ■Sff 
hoy Nirto» e« of Os -~f ^ J 

AUSTIN.HEATON CO., Durham, N. C. Aji 

In Tinea* the wheat harveet begin* 
■bout th* laat week in May or the 
flrat week la June, and extends till 
about tb« third week iq JUB*. Arixcna. 
Georgia and loath Ceroilna follow 
rloaahr after Text*. Howevor, none 
of these Southern State* produr> 
much wheat. Of the heavy wheel pro- 
ducer* th* flrat to harveet la Oklaho- 
ma, wbrra the harvaet begin, the Aral 
weak In June and extend* to th* Aral 
Week in July. On* yanr with another, 
Oklahoma produce, about It per rent 
of the wheat crop of the United 
State*. Th* next big wheat State to 
begin harveating I. Mi***uri, which 
ordinarily atari* about th* third week 
in June and flniah*. the Aral or asc- 
end week la July. Dlinoia, Indiana, 
Kan*** and Okie fellow closely after 
Miaaouri th* bulk of the winter wbm 
crop being harveided the laat week in 
June and the flrat week In Jaly. 

Of all the apring whaat State* 
which roally amount to anything 
South Dakota 1* the Orat to begin' 
harveet, th* herreat perwd geaerJu, 
itarting about the flinat weak iq Au- 

»>:s"Kiir •■£ 
apring whaat crop* of North Dakota 
and Mac of th* aoantaia State* an 
gene rally harveated during the laat 
three wreka in Auguat, and sometimes 
•von into September. On* year with 
another, th* winter whaat harvest 
Marta In Taxa* the laat weak In May 
or th* Aral weak In Juaa, and tb* 
apring whaat harveet end* In North 
Dakota late in Auguat. The balk of 
the winter wheat crop U harveated be 
twesn the middle of Jam and th# 
middle of Jaly, and the bulk of the 
apring wheat crop during th* month 
of August. Thrrrhlny, of course, 
comes a littl* later—-Wallac##' Farm- 
cr. 

Will (lee your family all of th. bene- 
fits e U cheerful, modern home 

UtLCU-Ulskll' 
Iw"~ 

a J. HUDSON. DcUr. 
••••••••• 
• Y. K OAKDSN 
• Veterinary Pl yeteian. Sasgeen 
• and Denew 
• PHONES: Day, Jo. Ml*kt yio 

* 

• DUNN. N. c. 

• • • * * • 
# 

• • • 

• JESSE F. WILSON • 
• ATTCtflNEY AT LAW ♦ 
• Dann, h. C. • 
• Office over Flelabmaa Bros’ • 
• Stare formerly occupied by R. • 
• L. Godwin. Practice in all • 
• Courts. Prompt IttCBUon • jj 
• lo |U • 

• •••••■•■me 

* C. Clifford, N. A. Towwrtd, • 1 
* CLIFFORD A TOWN BEND • I 

AttMwrHl D> • 
, * Otic* on tnj floor *4Snrst Nat- • 

* tonal Bank. Pitarff attention • 

""VoSS**"' : 
3G-38-37 Ftm National Bank • 

BiiUW 
Pfcc ul? 81 

E. C. WEST • 

ATTORNEY At LAW • 

OBcc; 3rd floor let National * 

Bank BoWIng • 

Dona, N* C. • 

Prompt and PaMOttnl Attan- • 

»h>n given aD Business • 

Colle t tea. Mad* n • 
• W A 

• 

DR. PAUL A. STEWART • 

Eyeeight Bpoaialbt • 

Fourth Floor Flint Nat. Bank • 

Bldg., Dona, N. C. • 

• 
•••••• 0* 

B. F. YOUNG • 

A Its mey-*1-Law 
Off** Sn«*. doer Goldstein bldg. 
Prompt attention riven tn.slnaas 

Fraction In aD Conrta • 

HARNETT COUNTY RELICIOUSLY 

Harnett County la *>** and popula- 
tion la about an average county in 
dot 8tat« According to the raHgieu* 
ranaoa token by tb* government in 
iBia, there are M Count!** in our 
State whh a larger per cent of Its 
population member* of eom* church, 
in our county tbofe are 8,318 people 
ten yearn eld or older who do not 
Mlong to any eh««b, 42 per cent 

oar eritir* population. The total 
tharch membership hi onr county, ebita and colored, H10,482. Accord- 
ng to the census BWtie county stand* 
it the heed of the list 

:entity at the foot of th# lint In per 
«nt of chudi mPHnUp. 

Tho denomination, tho church and. 
ndlvjdunl that doe* moot to eeUblleh' 
ho Kingdom of Ood on north i* tho 
mat clUsan, tha baat patriot, dooa 
no»t to hlooa tho a«lt 

lot ovary lovar • Bariitt County •ok to Hn« up every individual in! 
h* *®n«*ty •Ha CJeUt’e programme,' 
rl* Ouriat'a grunt organ lint Ion. No-j 
•jdr.hM any bajfneae to join tho 
ihmeh until laved. W ovary aovod 
mraan ought to hf'ot* to Chrkt’a 
.rgpniaattoe — LtttM fchror Retard. 

HOARD Fl.BflW OK» |( HUM 

At tho Brat rogfclar mooting of tho 
IOW Hoard of Aldermen, Mayor John 
3. Thompoon. preaMlng, the follow- 
n oflloaa wort flH*d: 

1. B. Xoqeey, Motor Pro Tagt. 
L D. Bur wall, Trennurer 
fan. A. Lome. Clerk. 
Tba mayor onnoaaoog tho follow- 

ed committed*: 
•trootn and Ptro—I,. D. Burwoll, J. 

B. Puqoay. 
Han 11 ary and PaHoo—Jna A. Long, 

and J. A. Manh.- Harnett County 
Hew*. i 

Home A£ainf 1 /;f|: 
Cooking Tor the boy who has come back is mother's biggest pleasure these days. And p 
boimVi^n°be ,n*k°* U rt‘rlnin **»»l the mother-made pie or cake be fj 
Perfect thorough and rapid baking and cooking make this stove appreciated by cvcrv 8 household. Although it bums oil, it is comparable only to a gas range In Its powerful 

* I instantaneously efficient burners with their sturdy construction and their eaaeof eon- P 

Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves 
N° Wick*-La^ht Instantly-—Work Lflf Cm 

?U “f? *lv** tt* «">• ■«■***• and convenience aa the modem city 1 as range and at * much lower cost. It fa. more economical than either me, coal or wood. Burns 19 hours to a gallon. 
* 

* » 

There are no wicks asbestos rings or wick substitutes of any kind in the Detroit Vapor Oil Etoyc Heavy durable iron burners vaporise the oil giving an intensely hot blue name right under the cooking utensil. 

Call anytime and soe our demonstration of thla oil stove without a wick. You win be interested to see how it works like gas. 

WE WANT YOU TO COME AND SEE IT. 

BUTLER BROTHERS, Dunn, N. C. W f- 

1 | 111 
--- 

We have just Received about 
IQO Crown Bicycles ip 
-——_ ___ 

an old reliable line we 
have sold for many years, 
a bicycle we feel safe in I 
guaranteeing to our cus- 
tomers against all defects 
These wheels have the 

most substantial frame of 
any bicycle on the mark- 
et, known as the bridge 

frame ad double truss bars, which make them stronger and better than most other makes. They ar e equipped with G. & J. Non-Skid 
Tires- Coaster Brake, Roller Chain , Motor Cycle Petals and Cushion 
Spring Saddles. 

Equipment is the Best that can be Purchased 

$60.00 values can be 
bo< crht for next few days 
for $45.00 cash or $50 
on regular terms. 

IF YOU NEED A BICY- 
CLE DON’T LET 

THESE BARGAINS 
PASS. 

i » 

BUTLER BROS* Bonn, N. C.l 
Oppowta First National bank Building. I 

" 1 .. T- .1. * 
•«.. -.ml*... 


